Copernicus is an operational program of the European Union for environmental monitoring and civil security. It provides services for collecting, processing and distributing data from Earth observation satellites and network measurements (records) onsite. Copernicus services covers six thematic areas: atmosphere, climate, oceans and seas, the continental emergencies and civil security. Information can be accessed free of charge on specific websites (www.copernicus.eu) by public institutions / national and international organizations, the scientific community, to be used in developing appropriate policies on the environment and civil security.
INTRODUCTION

Copernicus -an European Union Program for Environment and Security
Program Copernicus European Union, known for a period (2008 -2015) as the Global Monitoring for Environmment and Security (GMES) aims to develop environmental policy (Environment) and civil security, local, national and European based geospatial data acquired by Earth observation satellites and network measurements in situ (non-space). This program is coordinated by the European Commission. Its implementation is in partnership with the Member States of the European Union, the European Space Agency (ESA), European Organization for Meteorological Satellite Exploitation (EUMETSAT), Center Satellite European Union (European Union Satellite Center / EUSC) and various other EU agencies. Copernicus represents the EU contribution to the Global Earth Observation System International System of Systems (GEOSS).
DATA COLLECTION
The purchase information is based on an infrastructure consisting of two segments (parts): one spacial and the other in-situ. Space segment (Space Component) is conducted and managed by the European Space Agency (ESA), the main partner of the European Union during the program Copernicus. This segment of data collection is composed of Earth observation satellites (Sentinel series in particular) and other national space missions, European and nonEuropean (Contributing missions).
ESA currently operates satellites Sentinel-1 and Sentinel-2 (Sentinel-2B was launched on March 7, 2017). There will be launched Sentinel-3 mission, also Sentinel-5 and Sentinel-6, for the specific needs of Copernicus Program.
Note that Sentinel-4 and Sentinel-5 have the character of tools on board meteorological satellites EUMETSAT. Moreover, EUMETSAT is operating with Sentinel-3, and in future will operate including Sentinel-6. ESA and EUMETSAT are two agencies / organizations that coordinate the delivery of data from 30 satellites from Contributing Missions category.
Thus, Sentinel-1 by radar imagery provides weather information day and night for continental and marine areas.
Sentinel-2 generates high-resolution optical imaging to monitor continental domain (Land / CLMS).
Sentinel-3 provides services to monitor oceans and seas (CMEMS).
Sentinel-4 and Sentinel-5 will provide information on the composition of the atmosphere.
Sentinel-6 will acquire and provide radar altimetry data for tracking sea-level.
In-situ segment (Copernicus in-situ) is based on in-situ measurements made by the instruments (sensors) mounted on aircrafts, ships and land-based stations.
A network of European and non-European fixed (Coordinated stakeholder) and the service is coordinated by the European Environment Agency (European Environment Agency / EEA).
The services provided by this infrastructure (space and ground -Space Segment and Ground Segment) are the responsibility of the European Commission. ESA, as mentioned, which is the developer space infrastructure for this program and provide expertise for the management of space missions designed Copernicus initiative. Starting from the same source online, we show below are the main applications in three areas: Biodiversity and environmental protection, Urban and regional planning and Security.
Environmental monitoring is considered support for the protection and sustainable development. They are continuously monitored continents and islands, seas and oceans, atmosphere, yielding information timely and accurately about the state of our planet.
In connection with the continental environment, Copernicus collects and provides information on land use, soil moisture, vegetation condition (especially forests), water quantity and quality in rivers and lakes, snow etc. They may be supporting many applications, spatial planning, water management lakes (natural and artificial), forest management, management of protected areas (sites "Natura 2000"), monitoring habitats etc.
Monitoring of seas and oceans is the acquisition of information about parameters such as temperature and salinity, about currents, sea ice, marine ecosystems. The applications concern the protection of the marine environment, protection of the coasts (shores), marine resource management (in particular fish), etc. Atmosphere monitoring is regarding greenhouse gases, reactive gases, aerosols, in order to assess the level of pollution and environmental consequences.
We illustrate several projects in these areas: -Monitoring of "Natura 2000" habitats at local, regional and continental areas; -Solutions for monitoring biodiversity; -Satellite-based monitoring service of coastal quality waters; -Monitoring European lakes and rivers; -The discovery of oil spills and illegal discharges.
We know that local and regional EU authorities are responsible for spatial planning (space) and sustainable development. For example, in the management of urban areas, holding a quarter of the UE it is highly important application of appropriate policies spatial planning. Copernicus program can help in adopting such policies by providing information on land use categories in their evolution in urban areas (especially green areas).
We offer two examples of projects developed in this area: -Exploiting the potential of Copernicus Urban Atlas data for urban planning applications at cities and regions; -Support for regional and local authorities to exploit renewable energy.
According to the same source, we can mention EU security applications concerning crisis prevention, preparedness and response in three essential areas: Support External Action's rate (Support to EU External Action), Border surveillance (Border Surveillance), Maritime Surveillance (Maritime Surveillance). Security
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services cooperate with Copernicus European Union Satellite Center (SATCEN).
